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A method for the determination of benzoic acid down to cxmcen~&ons of 10 ng/ml in 
pksma or urine is described. After addition of m inkrnai standard, bewoic acid f extracted 
ct acid pH in’cn, diethyl ether. Both compounds are derivatS& with Fentafluorobenzyl bra- 
mide. The derititives are determined by gas chromatography using z 63Ni electroncapture 
detector. Hippuric acid is hydrolysed in plasma and urine and total benzoic acid is deter- 
mined by tke same t-whnique. 

Numerous nethods have been already proposed for tie quantitative assay of 
carboxylic acids and particulady benzoic acid in biolo@cd fltids. RowIa.nd and 
Rkgefican [I] described a-gas-liquid cbromatograp~5ic (GLC) method wing 
acid pM and &ethyl ether fcx the exkaction from pfasma, and carbon disul- 
pbide as solvent for the preparation of-the trimetbykSy~ dwivatives of sub- 
microgram amounti or^ cxdm@c acids. Coward and Smith [2j reported t&e 
gas chromat~~hy of aromatic acids as their trimethylsily~ derivatives, in- 
&ding applkat&xx to urim ana&sis. Snsheti~r and Breauk 131 made deter- 
minations of various benzoic acid derivatives to L& their suitability tar metab- 
olism studies. Quantitative determinations sf microgram amounts of these deriv- 
atives were obtaimd by gas chromatugmphy, and by reverse thin-layer cbm- 
matigraphy-Szorirnetry using the quenching ol’ a fluorescent background. 
GasseIe [4] described a gas chromatogza&ic detetination of aromatic acids 
d=P ressvdives in food, A&r extractions, these acids were detivatized 
with N,oais(trime~y~~y~~ce~~de and deteeted with a flame ionization 
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de*tor_ Berzimic acid wa quantitatively determiued in this way_ Framson et 
ak CEi) used a liquid+iquid ChromCitrograFhk system based on ion-p& p&i- 
tion, with silica microparticles as support for the stationary phase, to separate 
anionic compoundsof biochemical and pharmscologicsl interest, hrch&ng ben- 
zoic acid. Amsel and Levy [S] described a pharmacohinetic study of the simui- 
%amms conjqption of benzoic ard salicyk a&s with @y&e, giving hippurx 
and selicyluric +zki, resxctively. 

All these methods suffer from a lack of sensitivi~, 2s none of them is capa- 
ble of detecting benzoic acid down to 1 @g/ml. This paper describes the GLC 
determination of benzoic acid in human p!!asma and urine at concentrations 
down to 10 ng/ml using 3-phenylpropionic acid as interned standard. This tech- 
nique permits the quantitative assay of free benzoic acid in plasma and urine. 
Acid hydrolysis is used for the determination of total benzoic acid in plasma 
and urine, thus giving the conjugated benzoic acid (hippuric acid) by differ- 
ence. 

Reagents 
All aagents end solvents are of analytical grade: diethyl ether, sulphuric 

acid, acetone (Merck, Darmsfadt, G.F.R.) and benzene (Mahinckrodt, St. 
Louis, MO., U.S.A.). Pentafluorobenzyl bromide (Regis, Morton Grove, Ill_, 
U_S.A_) is stored & 4” in glass containers. 

The two methanol&z internal standard solutions contain, respectively, 500 ng 
per 100 ~1 and 2000 ng per 160 ~1 of 3-phenyipropionic acid, 

Glass tubes gre washed with 5 ml of diethyl ether by shaking them mechani- 
cally (Infers shaker) for I.5 min. 

A Hewlett-Packard Model 5710A gas chromatograph equipped with a 
Hewlztt-Paekzd Model 1871,3A electroncapture detector is used. The peak 
areas zue given by a HewletWackard Model 3380A electronic integrator_ The 
column is o_per&ed at 148O, the injector at 250” and the detector at 300”, with 
an argon~etbane (!W:lO) flow-rate of 60 ml/mm. Glass columns are washed 
with 1 M hydrochloric acid, distilkd water, acetone and benzene, and then 

-7 W with a 1% (v/v) solution of hexamethyldis&zane in benzene. After 
the treatment-, the column; .W washed again with benzene and dried at 100”. 

The ~01~ packing is 3% OV-17 on 100-120 mesh Gas-Chron Q (Applied 
Science i&s., State College, Pa., U.S._4_). The filled columns are fhxshed wi& 
the carrier gzs zt a flow-rate of 40 ml/mm and heated to 360” at a rate of I”/ 
tin_ The c&mm temperature is held overrt at 360” and throughout the 
nest day at 2?6”. The temper&t is then repe&kdly increased from 150 to 
250” for 24 h During these pxogrammed cycles, the columns zze further condi- 
tioned by iujeoting a total of 100 ~1 of Say18 (Pierce, RocEdard, Ill., U.S.A.) 
by frzxtions between 150 and 220”. After this treatment, the colunrns are 
read* for ‘use. 



Acid hydrolysis in plusmu and WiFte 
Aliquots (1 ml) of p&sma or urine (diluted v&h water if nscezxarr) and I ml 

of coneeatrated hydrochloric acid are heat& for 16 h at 10Q” IS]. The e,zhac- 
aion is then performed as descxihed below. 

One hundred m.icroli&res of the internal ~&andard solution are measured t&o 
a glass tube, to which 1 ml of the sample, 1 ml of 0.5 M ~ulptiuric acid and 5 ml 
of &ethyl ether are thezt added. The tube is stoppered and shaken mechanically 
(Infers shakes> for 15 miu at 300 rpm and centrifuges at 3900 g for 10 rnzhx 

An aliquot oi the ether phase is Wferred to ax&her tube and +&en to 
dryness under vacuxm in a rotary evaporator (B&&i) in a water-bath at room 
temperature. 

To the dry residue are added 100, mg of anhydrous gotasshun carbo~te and 
1 ml of acetone containing 5 mg of pentafiuoroberzyl bromide. Each tube is 
stoppered tightly and pui in a dry beating block (Grant Instruments) at 50” for 
2 h. After this time, the contents of the tuke are evapcxated to dryness under a 
nitrogen stream in a water-bath at room temperature. To the dry residue, 2 ml 
of water and 1 ml of benzene (4 ml after acid hydrolysis of mine) are added, 
and the tube is shaken mechanically for IO min at 3OQ rpm and centrifuged for 
3 min at 2450 g_ 

A 2-~1 portion of the benzene layer is injected into the gas chromatograph 
by the solvent-flush technique. 

The benzoic acid content is calculated from the ratio of the peak areas by 
referexce tu a c&-bration curve prepared from a series of methanolic bsxoic 
acid sohxtions added to water to yield concentrations betw~n IO and 1000 ng/ 
ml (with 500 ng internal standard), and between 1000 and 6000 ng/ml (with 
2000 ng internal standard). This latter range is used aft& acid hydrolysis of 
urine. 

Collection 0 f samples 
- . 

Plasma and urine were obtained from three healthy male subjects, who had 
beerr instructed not to take any drugs from eight days before and until the end 
of the study. 

Blood samples were drawn at the beginning of the experiment (about 8 a.m.) 
and at 2, 4, 6, 8, 24, 72 and 120 h thereafter; the Mood was transferred to 
heparinized tubes and centrifuged immediately. Plasma was removed and stored 
at -20” until analysis. 

Urine was collected at the following intervals: O-4, 4-8, S-12, 12-24, 
24-32, 32-48, 72-80, 80-96, 120-128 and 128-144 h. The volume was 
measured and au aliquot was stoti at -20” un%il a&y&. 

RESULXS AND DISCUmON 

Reactin time 
The duration of the derivatization reaction was varied from tetween 30 min 

and 3 h. A maximum yield of derivative was obtained a.fter 2 h. 



t-0 t&3 p6s.k 6f3 be iderdkd kith the dekivative Of keozoic a&d: it is known tha% 
henzoic acid is r~orm&ly pzzsent in:humau plasma and uriue. For this reason, 
tic calibration 8%rve is obtained using aqueous sokztious of benzoic acid. Some 
ckromat~grams of urine extracts showed a peak titk the same retention time 
as the i&d standard (3-phenylpropionic acid). IIn these cases, phenylacetic 
acid wizs used as interual &anM. After teu consecutive iujections, a 90-min 
h&xv4 is allowed to WTZ& out, non-hytilysed plasma and urine residues from 
tie cohuuu~~ 

F’ig. 1 shows the cbromatograms of a reagent blank extract and of water con- 
t.ainf.~g 400 ng of kenzoic acid, 500 ng of 3-pkenylpropionic ad and 500 ng of 
pkenylasetic acid. Fig. 2 skows the ckromatogram of a blank plasma extract 
(590 ~1 of plasma). Fig. 3 shows tke ckromatogram of a Ma& urine ex&ract (I 
ml. fpom urine diluted l/NO) 4%~ acid hydrolysis. 

Sent&My and repraducibiiity 
Table I gives the results obtained when the method is applied to aqueous 
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Fig. 2.~p~e~~(5OO~lofplasma)containing~~he~oic~~d(A)~~0~~~Y 

interferenceatthelocationof3_phe~y~propio;Licse;d(C). 

pig. 3.B~kurineextract(l ml from wine dilu,~l/lOO)afteracidhy~lysiscon~airring 
tOtztl benzoic atid (A) without any interference at theloc&on of 3-phenylpropionic acid 
(C). 

TABLE1 

REPRODiJCIBILITY OF THE DEiWXtWNA~ON OF BENZOIC ACXD APPiMED TO 
AQUEOUS SOiLUTIONS 
Amount added Ir-mourztfour.d: 95% Coefficientof 

(&mI) averageof~xasiays contidence VBidi0n 

(ngh6 inted (SD. %) - 
10 1r.e 9.5-12-6 13.3 
20 21.1 19.0-23.3 9.8 
50 48 45-50 4.6 

200 197 190--204 3.4 

400 394 373-416 5.2 
1000 1029 999-1058 2.8 
2000 2004 1942-2066 2.9 

solutions. The 95% confidqxe idemals and the co&ficients of vaziation were 
calculated 05 the bask of six replicate analyses of each sample. The lower con- 
centration (10 ng/ml) may be taken 8s the sensititi~ limit of the assay, al- 
though even lower concenfrietions could be deteckd.. 

The tectique was applied to measure the elimination of free and t&al ben- 
zoic acid in non-medim- subjects down to very Low concentrations. The plz~~s- 
ma and &e concenkr&ions of free md total benzoic acid are given in Tables 



Subject &mE3 Free benmic T&al benznic 
acid acid 
ml=u bzl~) 

x-iippuric acid 
hzfm.u 

1 0 

2 
4 

: 
24 
72 

120 

2 0 30 1540 
2 52 1160 
4 -66 1150 

-6 46 1390 
8 52 1380 

24 28 1640 
72 50 2000 

120 36 1990 

3 0 
2 
d 
s 
8 

24: 
72 

120 

40 1040 

26 860 
48 790 
14 1310 
36 680 
18 1240 
36 950 
62 1133 

164 
64 

136 
92 
82 . 
-34 

2: 

960 1168 
1220 1636 
820 1004 

1280 1743 
1160 168-2 
8Sq 1153 
850 :_- 1121 . . 
930 1036 

1467 
1224 
1089 
1901 
945 

1793. 
1341 
1567 

2215 
1626 
1590 
1972 
1948 
2365 
2861 .. 
2867 



167 

2 

1 o-4 0 
4% 440 
S-12 0 

12-24 570 
24-32 165 
32-48 725 
72-80 475 
8-6 570 

120-128 266 
128-144 580 

4-8 
S-12 

s-24 
24-32 
-3-8 
7-0 
So+6 

120-128 
128-144 

140 
0 

560 
300 
420 
320 
770 
885 
235 
1020 

4-8 
S-12 

12-24 
24-32 
32-48 
72-80 
86-96 

126-128 
128-144 

177 404 45 6ci 
168 349 48 70 
210 336 85 125 
450 765 217 317 
430 568 104 151 
500 820 250 365 
165 198 18 26 
525 536 190 277 
490 431 102 150 
525 567 207 305: 

510 

730 
426 
1073 
1739 
1277 
1229 
1032 

511 
- 

1764 
930 

1633 
1024 
2695 
1726 
693 

1989 

- - 

66 9ti 
- 

450 
166' 
435 
148 
213 
87 

373 

- 

659 
24'.' 
63; 
2lG 
31: 
128 
546 

125 
- 

195 
315 
318 
316 
323 
279 
175 
395 

182 
- 

283 
462 
4w 
46::: 
46%) 
406 
256 
577 

754 

879 

525 

672 

926 

926 

875 

832 

578 

516 

303 

452 

CONCLUSION 

The gatriiquid chromatographic technique described permits the guantita- 
tive assay of free benzoic acid and hippuric mid at lo~concentxations in plas- 
ma and urine. : 
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